24th May 2017

Dear Parents and Carers,

We close for the Spring Bank holiday on Friday 26th May. This half
term has been very busy and eventful and got off to a wonderful start
when our Year 4 children went on a residential visit to York to learn
more about the Romans. The learning continued in and outside the
classroom when they returned. Not least using all their skills of
Champion Learning to construct fully functioning Roman aqueducts.
Safety is always paramount and I am writing with some very exciting news for our school. Work will
begin on a new office area in the summer term. Our Year 3 cloakroom area will become our new
main office. This will increase the safety and security of our school site as well as meeting the
requirements of a fully functioning 21st Century school office. The girls’ toilets will be relocated to
the Year 4 cloakroom area and we will have toilets and cloakrooms installed upstairs for our Year 5
and 6 children. I am very grateful to the governors for all their hard work over the last few
months to scrutinise and discuss plans with
the architect and Project Manager. You may
already have noticed the positive impact the
changes are having. No more deliveries on
our drive, as all these are now made to our
new secure delivery entrance on Carlton
Avenue. The playground will have a boundary
fence installed across the drive this summer,
whilst still allowing gated access for
emergency vehicles. I have included a small
section of the new plans. I hope you get
chance to see the changes unfolding over the
next few months.

I hope you and the children have a good break. School opens again on Tuesday 6 th June.

Kind regards,
Mrs Sally Stoker

